EXTERNSHIP PLACEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
POTENTIAL SITE LIST

I. JUDICIAL

NOTE: per a recent federal opinion, students externing for federal judges should not be concurrently performing legal or paralegal work at a law firm – however, if you wish to extern with any judge, please speak with one of the externship faculty now if you plan to work at a firm concurrently.

US 4th CIRCUIT COURT
Judge Allyson Duncan Raleigh
Judge James Wynn Raleigh

FEDERAL DISTRICT COURT
Senior Judge W. Earl Britt Raleigh
Senior Judge James Fox* (six credit only) Wilmington
Chief Judge William Osteen* (six credit only) Greensboro
Judge Robert J. Conrad* (six credit only) Charlotte
Magistrate Judge Robert Numbers* Raleigh
Magistrate Judge Joe Webster Durham

U.S. BANKRUPTCY COURT
Judge Stephanie Humrickhouse* Raleigh
Judge Benjamin Kahn Greensboro

N.C. SUPREME COURT
Justice Sam Ervin Raleigh
Justice Robin Hudson Raleigh
Justice Barbara Jackson Raleigh
Justice Paul Newby Raleigh

N.C. COURT OF APPEALS
Judge Wanda Bryant Raleigh
Judge Ann Marie Calabria Judge Mark Davis
Judge Chris Dillon Judge Richard Elmore
Judge Martha Geer Judge Robert Hunter, Jr.
Judge Linda Stephens Judge John Tyson

NC BUSINESS COURT
Judge James Gale Greensboro
Judge Gregory McGuire Raleigh

OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS
Judge Fred Morrison Raleigh

N.C. SUPERIOR COURT (may require travel)
Judge Allen Baddour Hillsborough

II. OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL

Attorney General-Child Welfare
Attorney General-Criminal Appeals*
Attorney General-Education-DPI Counsel Policy
Attorney General-Education-DPI Counsel Lobbying
Attorney General-Environment
Attorney General-Labor*
Attorney General-Medicaid Investigations*
Attorney General-Property Control*
Attorney General-Human Services*
Attorney General-Representation of State Agencies*

III. CRIMINAL

District Attorneys
District Attorney, Alamance* Graham
District Attorney, Chatham* Pittsboro
District Attorney, Durham* Durham
District Attorney, Orange* Hillsborough
District Attorney, Wake* Raleigh

Criminal Defense
Federal Public Defender** Raleigh
Public Defender –Chatham * Pittsboro
Public Defender – Orange* Carrboro
Public Defender – Wake County* Raleigh
Center for Death Penalty Litigation* Durham

IV. CITY/COUNTY ATTORNEYS

Durham City Attorney*
Durham County Attorney*
Cary Town Attorney*

V. GOVERNMENT AGENCIES

EEOC* Raleigh
Internal Revenue Service** Greensboro
NC Dept of Environment & Natural Resources Raleigh
NC State Board of Elections* Raleigh
NC Real Estate Commission* Raleigh
US Attorney's Office EDNC** Raleigh

VI. LEGAL SERVICES

Disability Rights NC* Raleigh
JusticeMatters* Durham
Legal Aid of North Carolina*
• Durham Office Durham
• Pittsboro Office Pittsboro
• Raleigh Main Office Raleigh
• Children’s Services Durham
• Medical/Legal Partnership Durham/CH
NC National Guard General Counsel Raleigh
NC Prisoner Legal Services, Inc* Raleigh
UNC Carolina Student Legal Services* Chapel Hill
NC Small Business & Technology Development* Raleigh/Chapel Hill

VII. NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

Land Loss Prevention Project Durham
NC Coalition Against Domestic Violence Durham
NC School Boards Association Raleigh
Self Help Credit Union Durham
Southern Env Law Center* Chapel Hill
Southern Coalition Social Justice* Durham
UNC Center for Civil Rights** Chapel Hill
UNC School of Government Chapel Hill
Economic Development Chapel Hill
Environmental Finance

VIII. IN-HOUSE/CORPORATE LAW

Blue Cross & Blue Shield Durham
CHIESI RTP
GlaxoSmithKline-Legal RTP
GlaxoSmithKline-Patent RTP
Qintiles General Counsel RTP
Qintiles Patent RTP
RTI RTP
RTI – Patent Office RTP
Red Hat Raleigh
SAS – Patent Office RTP
Strata Solar Chapel Hill
Triangle Transit RTP
Workplace Options Raleigh
Unicore Raleigh

IX. UNIVERSITY IN-HOUSE COUNSEL

NCSU Office of Technology Transfer Raleigh
UNC GA Counsel* Chapel Hill
UNC Chapel Hill Counsel* (six credit only) UNC
UNC Athletic Department* UNC
UNC Hospitals* UNC
UNC IT's Privacy Office UNC
UNC Office of Clinical Trials UNC
UNC Office of Technology Development UNC

X. NC STATE LEGISLATURE^ Raleigh
Bill Drafting or Research Divisions

*NOTE: Sites with a * after the name require Student Practice Certification
^NOTE: Sites with a ^ after the name participate in the 6 credit program